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Local and Personal I DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS
7MA,WOU KNOW THAT SOME TIMES

At that Father’s scheme is a good one. Try it yourself

I prefer a sanitary Union Made
Tisit, 7c. 128-tf

Mrs. Emma Coff 
were Medford visit.

, and daughter 
s yesterday af-

ternoon. The 
until evening a
“The Bird of P

tier remained over !
1 attended the play, ! 
adise,” at the Page.

Carmen Ball.
Feb. 24.

Nat., Tues, evening, 
122-tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Hand, who have
been spending th
were Grants Pass
the week, 
from near 
Fern Hill

Mr.
Brow, 

ranch.

winter in Ashland, 
dsitors the first of 
nd’Mrs. Hand are

avilie and own the

Flour and feed of every 
tion at the Ashland Mills.

descrip-
139-6t

PROBLEMS BOTHER me 
A BIT, But ON DAYS 
WHEN MV BRAIN WorKS 

DIFFICULTIES EADE AS 
WERE THAT MUCH Al

QvITE
LIKE THIS

CLEAR

I’ve SOLVED THE AUTO MOBIL 6.
PROBLEM ! You CAN PVT AWA | 

ALL vouR CATALOGUES AND I 
CIR-ULARS, WE ARE GoNG .
TP ENJDV THE BENEFITS oF AN " 
AOTO WITHOUT THE COST OF A CENT

Mr. and 
among the 
tended the 
in Medford

Mrs.
Ash 
play 
last

H. H. Elhart were 
nd people who at-
af the 
night.

Page theater

Place your order
Dodge Brothers motor

now for the 
car. Geo. L.

Treichler Motor Co., Medford, Ore.
141-6t

Mrs. Nate Otterbein of Klamath 
Falls stopped off here this week 
while on her way home from a visit 
in Portland, and is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Harvey of B
Street.

Just received, car of corm which 
we sell at right prices. Ashland 
Mills. 139-6t

About twenty-five members of the 
local Baptist church went to Med
ford last night to hear the Rev. W. 
B. Hinson of Portland preach in the 
Baptist church in that city.

We guarantee to make good any 
time our fabrics fail to. Paulserud
& Barrett, tailors. 142-tf

Grants Pass Methodist church has 
been having an old fashioned “pro-
tracted” meeting it
ford and wife i 
Dr. Danford d 
Mrs. Danford 1 
meetings. Abi ut

e

Dr. 3. A. Dan- 
and in charge, 
preaching and 
young people’s

thirty new mem-
hers have been received.

Dodge Brothers’ motor 
still selling at $1245 f. o. 
coast points.

cars are

Dr. G. 
Klamath 
fessional 
over the

O. Jarvis was 
Falls yesterday

AND WHEN
NEXT

NICE DAN

R

WE COME BACK VI 
coN SIDE R HiS CAR

WE WANT A RIDE
AGENT N% 2. FoR A DEMONSTRA-) 

> NEYT TIME AFTER THAT —

AUTO

“oh

-=

EIGHT
THIRTY -TWO RIDES FOR Tue 

" / SEASON ___- -—:—

Now ,MA, HERE’S THE POINT . i HAv / 
A LIST o= FIFTY AGENTS THAT WANT 
TO SELL M€ ~ CAR ANO EACH ONE 
WANTS TO GIve ME A DEMONSTRATION

Now WE LU CALL on€ vP To-PAY AN 
Heu. CALL FOR vS WiTh A NLE NEW CAR 
AND WE’LL qo FOR A NICE LONG RIDS

HAD AN FTo, COUNTING ôvT THE 
BAD WEATHER DA\S AND THE DAS 

1 WOULDN’T HAVE TIME TO RVN THE 
MACHIE ANO THE Days THE MACHINE 

WOULD 86 IN THE REPAIR SHoP IP 
We WOULD AVERAGE TWO RIDES 
A WEEK w€‘D Do PRETTY wELL Ok

FUDGE!

The members of the Baptist con- Company B of the National
gregation who went to 
night to hear the 
B.
open

on
open date th 
him to preat

the bis men . 
and will draw
hear him preach

it to Medford last 
sermon of Dr. W 

1 thathe had ar
cate* a nd secu red 
"the local church 
. Hinson is one of 
that denomination

last Guards will be busy next Sunday if 
accept the invitations to the ser- 

| vices which they are called upon 
to attend. In the morning they are

church invited to the 
is one of at which time 

denomination on “Christian 
large audience to the afternoon 

present in a

Tires at very low 
big auto supply sale.
A ute

F. 
went 
with

Co., Medford.

S. Engle ' and
to Medford 
the forestry ,

ing the matter 
Lak# of the Wc

Our spring and

P.
the

;esbyterian church

y

astor will preach 
■icanization.” In 
are asked to be 
to the memorial

services in the Chautauqua building, 
prices at the and in the evening are invited to at-

C. E. Gates tend the Washington address to be 
141-tf i delivered by Rev. C. A. Edwards in 

the Methodist church.
J.

oday
M. McGee 
to confer

fiicials concern- 
he roads at the

summer fashions
and weelens for ladies’ eoats and 
suits have just arrived. Come in and
look 
rett.

them over. Paulserud & Bar-
. 140-tf

B. M. 
piegate

Clute, the well-known 
hopgrower, is visiting

relatives in Ashland this week.
(lute demonstrated
this past ye 
not injured 
ness, as he 
immense er

For Sale.—Practically new Chev
rolet. One extra tire. Price $800. 
Geo. L. Treichler Motor Co., Med-
ford, Ore. 141-6t

A wreck somewhere north is hold-
ing back train No 
consisting of bagj 
went out at the 1 
regular train is r
rive here until 5Ap- .

his 
Mr.

conclusively
prohibition has 

) growing busi- 
disposed of his 
ncy prices.

LADIES! — Before paying high 
prices for suits ,coats and skirts, in
vestigate OUR VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES. We can save you money.
Paulserud & Barrett. 140-tf

O. 8. Easterling, city electrician,
is in Portland thi-2 -----

ling has been 
141-611

called to 
on a pro

visit. He started to drive 
mountain at about 4:30

last evening, and at 4 o’clock this 
morning Mrs. Jarvis received a mes- 
sage by phone from Klamath Falls
stating that th 
rived yet. A 
about twelve 1 
had a breakd
While the 
any great 
year, it is 
tor would

road
extent

ootor had not ar- 
ie. had been gone 
TS, it is feared he 
■ aion gthe way. 
is not traveled to

at this time of
not thought that the doc-

- suffer a breakdown and 
be held up tn an isolated place for
any length of time.

Hemstitching, Picoting, 10 cents 
• yard. We pay the postage. The 
Vanity Hat Shop, Medford, Ore. 6-ti

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. McWilliams 
received the sad message this morn-
ing that their 
liams, had died 
ing at Newman 
will be shipper 
The tidings con 
fair are very m

on, Elvidge McWil- 
at 6/30 this morn-

The body 
L there for burial, 
piling this sad af- 
agre, but stated the

body will be shipped here for burial.

91

last week, but is 
ly to drive to P

dek. Mr. Easter- 
for several days 
proved sufficient- 
and in a “bug‘”

Especially good buy in 1917 Chal
mers Six. A-l condition, $1250.
Medford Auto Co.

Holley Hoyt, who 
about again after la 
matism, .will leave a 
for Oakland, Calif.,

140-2t

able to be 
go of rheu- 
orrow night 

recuperate.

Cliff Payne makes plate rack«.
142-3

The young soldier who was arrest-
ed in Ashland, la 
with desersion, I wi 
ford by the reeru, 
have been statone

■ week, charged 
isetaken to Med- 
ting officers who 
d there, and sent

15
ag

It

today. A stub- 
: And mail cars 
I time, but the 
cheduled to ar-

’clock.

The famous Serge Co.’s 
have arrived at Paulserud 
rett'«.

woolens
& Bar-

142-tf

5. Every sufferer from stomach 
trouble, gas, belching, sour stomach, 
nervous, dizziness and biliousness, 
should get a box of Mi-O-Na stomach 
tablets today and start a treatment. 
Guaranteed by McNair Bros.

to Portland with a number of re- 
cruits who were going there.

Why not support Ashland Union
Made Cigars? Give mea 10c La Va-
lencia, please.

Alfred McCoy,
the Southern 
has so far rec 
attack of Pne 
make a trip to

1918 Dodge touring. Mechanical 
condition guaranteed. Pantesote 
top, cord tires, $965. Medford Auto 
Co. 141-2t

N. W. McGee, of Pullman, Wash.,
arrived in Ashlar 
with his nephew, 
McGee, Sr., has 
journ of several 
geles. and will 
time with his Asi

ay for a visit 
McGee. Mr.

(making a so- 
ks in Los An-

emain here for 
land relatives.

a

Used cars at prices from $150
$1200.

to
See and buy now. Geo.

Treichler Motor Co., Medford, Ore.
141-St

Mr and Mrs 
down to Medfo 
the play, “Th 
at the Page I

F. E. French drove 
Blast night to attend 
Bird of Paradise,” 

eatre.

The Parent-Teachers association 
will meet in the Junior High school 
next Friday afternoon, February 20. 
at 4 o’clock. This will be a special 
meeting, with an attractive program.
Prof. Irving E. Vining will 
an address, and each school, 
ing the Hawthorne, will give
ical number.

12|-tf

section foreman of 
difie at Mistletoe, 
(ed from a severe 
onia to be able to 
Ashland yesterday.

Spring suits at last fall’s prices 
at Paulserud & Barrett’«. 142-tf

Will You Pay 
Respects tò the 

Soldier Dead?

Commercial Club 
Secures Experts 

Big Campaign

was forced to postpone their cam
paign there because of influenza in 
that city and this crew has been se
cured for Ashland. This city will 
be the first Oregon city to have an

Less than three years ago Ashland
sent out 
manhood 
to brave

the flower 
at the call 
the horrors

of her young 
of her country 
of war for the

( Continued from page one)

sake of other countries in distress. 
As all know some of thosewho left 
her in the full tide of life are sleep
ing in foreign soil, some of whom 
are occupying unknown graves. The 
families of others were given the 
privilege of having the graves of

which has really accomplished things 
enee has resulted in a civic effort 
which has really accompdished things 
and which has grown stronger in
stead of weaker over a period of 
years following the original cam-

American City F 
though a number 
are negoiating f 
American City 
working in the 
A San Francisco 
last fall and h

eau campaign al- 
: cities in the state 

s. The 
ias been 

or ten years, 
ch was opened 

conducted cam-

ast

their beloved ones neat 
where they can visit them 
vals.

Because you, fathers and

at hand, 
at inter

mothers,
are blessed with the privilege of hav- 
ing. your boys return to you alive 
and well, or you, citizens, who had 
no representative of your country in 
foreign battlefields fighting for your 
home and country, does not lessen
your obligation ti 
who are called i 
lost in bailie. "1 

The Fre neh ma
day, Febr
of the Fat er o
those who aV
them in t heir
ing a tesi mon

your 
mourn

tion will

neighbors 
for those

next Sun
2, on the birthday 
Our Country, honor 
their lives to help 

re distress, by giv- 
1 of honor to these

havelnot returned. This 
will be presented to the next of kin,
boys who

deliver 
includ- 
a mus-

those of our neighbors who were not 
among the fortunate to greet the sol
dier boy on his return from war.

Shall we let France honor these 
brave dead more than We do? Or 
shall we, one and all, turn out at this 
meeting Sunday afternoon and fill 
the big Chautauqua auditorium to 
overflowing at the first opportunity

The public is invited we have had to show homage to these
to this meeting in order to get ac- dead heroes? This will be the first
quainted with the city teachers.

The committees appointed to have 
charge of the details concerning the 
Fathers and Sons banquet are busy 
gettin gaffairs in shape to have
everything completed and
shape by Tuesday
24, when this y 
place in the A 
sharp. All bo 
their tenth bi]

nn
evening,

Ì

HO 
y

Have a fit at Orres Tailors.

W. R. C. CLUB.
The Women’s 

met at the home 
ard of Fairview

Relief Corps 
of Mrs. Lulu

vent 
at

in ship- 
February 
will take 
7 o’clock

have passed
and have not

i chance Ashland has had to publicly 
521 honor her soldier dead, and they 

surely have it coming to them.

Club
How-

street yesterday
afternoon at their regular fortnight
ly gathering. A splendid time was 
enjoyed by all over their fancy work 
after which the hostesses, who were 
Mrs. Dora Young, Mrs. S. A. Peters, 
Mrs. Carlton and Mrs. J. B. Harrell, 
assisting Mrs Howard, served refresh
ments.

GOOD SUSGESTION

paign. 
bureau 
will be 
paper.

Something of the work this

paigns in a number of places in Cal
ifornia, Montana and Idaho. They 
are now extending into Oregon ter
ritory.

has
told

Beginning 
going to mo 
who believe 
advised to g 
as the odds 
after the Cit 
the job.

More than that, the parents, the 
next of kin to those who paid the su
preme sacrifice, are entitled to the

accomplished elsewhere 
in later issues of this

r t Monday, things are 
nd move fast. Folks 
scant’ be done” are 
heir bets down early 
e going to decrease

Bureau experts get on

Ashland is most fortunate in secur
ing a crew from the bureau for an 
early campaign as a half dozen cities 
in California are signed up for cam
paigns and waiting for crews. It 
just happened that a crew scheduled 
to start at Bakersfield next Monday

PAINT
Will add

pearance

much to

value.

100 percent to the ap-

reached their gighteenth birthday are 
eligible to attend. Each boy can be 
accompanied by his father or a make- 
believe father. The tickets limit the 
age of the latter from 18 to 105 years 
eld.

Save on your auto supplies at the 
big selling out sale. C. fi. Gates
Auto company, Medford. 141-tf

AN APPEAL TO THE HOUSEWIFE
Y ou will economize by using Snowdrift, the pure Vegetable 

Compound. It is the only Compound on the market guaran
teed to contain 100 per cent, shortening values. It absorbs no 
taste or flavor and will stand more heat than other compounds. 
Never gets strong or ransid. It’s a sweet, delicate cooking fat, 
recommended for all cooking and frying purposes for cakes and 
pastry. Ask for Snowdrift and insist on getting it. Once used 
you will want no other. Sold under a positive guarantee. Your 
money refunded if not satisfactory. Comes in sealed air tight
cans. Regular price 1 lb. tins .45

2 " .85
4 " $1.65

We have it and recommend it.

The Shasta Grocery
Cor. 4th and B St. Phone 37

A new phonograph motor increases 
the speed of rotation as the needle 
nears the center of a record so that 
the needle always is moving at the 
same speed, producing a uniform 
range of vibration values.

i
of your property and as

its cash rent and selling

Dickerson
tribute of respect our presence can osa 
give by attending this meeting Sun- |
day afternoon. Do not fail 
as you would be done by were 
their places.

Jefferson Review sold to

The Paint Man

to do
you

H.
Marrs, proprietor Gervais Star.

Time to think of

in

R

HEATING STOVES
We have them both wood and coal
burners.

TO COT HIGH COST Provost Brother
“Sale of garlen left-overs this 

spring—cabbage, kale and mustard

HARDWARE

greens, turnips, parsnips, etc.,—may East Side Meat Market 
otten quickly be made by a little
‘want ad, in the Tidings,” says the Always the
O. A. C. press bulletins. “This 
would give your neighbor something

fresh
best on the market in 
and cured meats.

66

mighty goo 1 for him, cut at the — „ .
We sell thehigh cost of living and supply the 

kiddies with a pretty penny.”

New company to operate boats on 
Columbia and Willamette.

best meats at the lowest
price consistent with quality.

JAS. BARRETT, Prop. 
PHONE 188

Sleeps and Rides
In Service Car

A blizzard was hurling its stinging snow against 
windows of the Ford Motor Company’s branch in 

when a ciran ger swayed from the walk and entered 
what unsteadily. He greeted none, but choosing

the show-room
Fargo, N. D.

the door some
a spot near a

model “T” touring car, lay down and quite evidently immediately 
went sound asleep. Efforts to arouse him were useless.

Official assistance arrived, but he accomplished very little. So, 
finally the sleeping stranger was bodily lifted into a Ford car and 
taken to municipal lodgings. Where, once he awakens and listens
to certain more or less formal declarations and other
rather informal incidents, he will undoubtedly come to a fuller 
and greater appreciation of the universality of Ford service.

Harrison Bros
FORD AGENTS

For transatlantic mail service by 
airplane an Englishman has devel
oped a plan for pohtographing let
ters on films about the size of post
age stamps to save weight, recipients 
having them enlarged.

Oakesdale and Garfield putting 
out large acreage of peas.

Union™ eat Market
200 FOURTH ST

I am here to stav. I

man in the U. S. A.

M. Grimsley, Prop

"ATFOTa TODAY

A Dangerous Affair
Starring

Herbert Rawlinson, 
Florerce Billings,

Stuart Holmes
As Bright and Breezy as a Day in June 
As Mysterious as the Ocean’s Depths.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

Marguerite Clark

57 7 g.

3$ ,

Owners’ Approval Is 
Like a Rousing Cheer

The Cleveland Six, from coast to coast, is establishing its place 
in motordom. The bitter cold days of the Northern winter have 
proved its ease of starting, just as the • hot summer days, when 
hundreds of new Clevelands were being driven across the country, 
proved the perfection of its radiation.

The Cleveland Six is in the hands 
of owners all over the United States 
today, and the chorus of satisfactory 
approval from these owners is like a 
rousing cheer. They say the car 
surprises them, pleases them, de
lights them. Its pliant power, its 
simple case of handling, its boat-like

comfort, surpass all expectations.
If you hope and plan to start the 

new season with a new five-pissen ger 
touring car which is a real six, or such 
a car of roadster type with wide, deep 
seat of restful cushioning and plenty 
of stow-away space, then come in and 
see the Cleveland Six.

•A study of this car will interest you 
A ride in it will convince ycu.

Touring Car (Five Passengers) $1385 Roadster (Three Passengers) $1385
Sedan (Five Passengers) $2195 Coupe (Four Passengers) $2195

(All prices F. O. B. Factory)

EAST MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE 116

CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

$1385

CLEVELAND


